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Mldrid!, fuly 6„ 

•jlticetthe Cpncle ie ViUaumbrqfa was rcrttoved" 
from the Presidentship pf Ctstille in the 
year i 67f „ thole jfiat have -irefidetr in 
that great Councils whicli 'S oP Chiefest 
Authority in this Courts have had thc 
Titles, of Governors o"nly . wdninilis the 

Dignity of the Style of President, t b e tiilhop 
pf faen lately held this great Office* ftijlfbeinfe 
wearied with the business of i t , begged leave" 
to resign it and to retire to his Diocess, which thc 
King was pleased on thc u\. past.to condescend to ; 
and shs Majesty made choice t.Pthe Condi" t¥oto-
pefito succeed hini.withtlic Title of President, who 
was thereupon Complemented, by all the Nobility 
and etber Persons of Quality of this (iourt, b'ing 
aNoblcmanof the first Rank of Grandees, andof 
great Ability and Integrity; and on thc tjth took 
possession of that Office which he is to exercise 
with all thc Antient Authoriti'S and Preheminen-
cies ofit. The Duke de Medina Celt, th,* first 
Minister, having desired leave to retire, prepara
tions were made for his Journey, which he intended 
to take thei*-. in the Evening to CogoBado, a small 
"Village of his own about a}* Leagues off, butthe 
King sending him a message that he fliould remain 
in thecxcrcifc of his Ministry, he continues so to 
do; and the i 9 th past entertained their Catholick 
Majesties with a Comedy and a Magnificent Supper 
in the Garden of the Cast del Campft over against 
thc Palace. Our freslicstLetters frohiGaWonia', 
left thc Ftench Army commanded fay the1 Mareschal 
ie Belfonds, consisting of about 14000 men, with
in a League us Roses, and 14 of their Men of War 
with 20 Gallies, insight of that P o ^ s ^ b a t we 
apprehend they design to besiege-that jS-tce!-' The 
Spanish Army under thc Dnke of BOuHonville,, Hot 
exceeding 3000 Foot and 106a Horse, was. en
camped near Gironne. On the 19th pastthe Sieur 
Popochin, Admiral of the Flemish Squadron, 
brought into Cadiz four Dutch and titfo Ftetich 
Ships bound with Masts, Cordage^Pitch, aijd odlcr 
Naval Provisions, for Thoulon, a French Man of War" 
thac Convoyed them, narrowly eicaping.' On 
the ij.past, thesaid Popochin being under sail to 
return to C ruise about the Straights-mouth, before 
he got out of the Bay his Men mutined. and car
ried thc Ship back to PuntiB Castle. The Spa
nish Armada is at Cadiz, wbereafl hands are at work 
to fit out as manyShipsof War as they canpostv-
bly, which it's thought may be abouc fifteen. 
This day arrived here an Express from Catalonia 
Wich the news that the French have taken Cap ie 
&uiers, the most commodious Port for Gallics the 
Spaniards had upon that Coast. The .Prince ie 
Cbimay, late Governor of Luxemburg, is arrived 
here. 

Lisbon, fund ij. The Pearl Frigats Captain 
Bottom, has brougnt in a Solly- Man of- 24 Guns, 
called the Rsistt with 97 Moors and JrJ Christi* 

ans} ihe fought five or six. hours till she lost all 
horaTopmasta, and her Ammunition spent, aud 
severalrcfAteti men kitl'd ; Thc Frigan.ha» on,y 
t-wcf Men wounded^ She was a Dutch Sbip chac 
was'taken some Months since, bound scum hence 
for Zealand* 

tfawawM, fune -at.1 Hie King ofPolind, who is 
now perfectly recovered of his late Illness, wil) part 
from hence the next week f, r Leopol, to give Au
dience the-re.ro the Slour Morosini, Ambassjdor 
Extraordinary from the Republick. of Venice-, after 
which his. Majesty will to go the Army; and in thc 
mean- time she Troops are marching to Busk, on 
the-Erontiers of Poiolit, where is appointed tlieir 
general Rendezvous. We .have advice thac a Botiy 
of*Polcs and, Cossacks arc encamped at Tremboula 
ia. P-odolht to-^phscrve the Enemy and hinder thc 
Incursions of the Tartars. Th.y write from Hun
gary that theV ifier of .aW-ihath refused to lend any 
Troopsrto thc assistance of Count Teckeley, buc 
hatb commanded him to joyn with his Forces the 
TiirkistiAimiy 

Vtenncti tfuly 6.1 Yesterday parted from herice 
a great many Boats laden with Ammunition and 
Provisions for thc Imperial Army. The Count 
ie Veccbii has received orders to hasten the depart 
ture >6f die. Gallics and the Brigantinv that are 
still here. The news wchad of tbe burning of the 
Bridge of Effecke by Count Lestie, proves a mi
stake; but ive have advice that thc Croats will 
c^me. ranch stronger into the Fidd than they had 
promised, and that with the German Troops that 
are aathat fide they wiU make a very considerable 
Body. They write from Comorra that the Hustars 

'Of thair Garison have defeated a Party of Newbeu-
•fej,.of whom they killed it? and took 16 Prisoners. 
Ths last Letters ftom Poland gave us art account 
thatthe King intended to part from fannarow the 
avfSth-orar/th-tif the lafl Month? That ia the mean 

'riracntlie Avmyttt/at marching} and that it had 
beenaxlblvedjnot to meddle with Caminiec, in thef 
beginning of tiio-Carntpagnt^-bur, to advance toJ 

wards -MMavia, end Vttacbia, t o secure those 
Provinces. 

-Lintz, fuly a* Tho Bfnprror has resolved to-
removt from hence wi*Di<the whole Court to Vi
enna, tobrj so* much hearer Jiis Arrajf, which ac
cording coour last advidesv was going to undertake 
theSicgcof Suit, having for tbat purpose repafled 
the j9<am£eneai- the Iste of St. Andrew.' General 
Caprara wbo commands th? Emperor's Troops irt 
Vpper fiungaryy is' marched to the Relief nf tbe 
Castle-of Vrgwtr which j i besieged by the Rebel". 
CountT-T'-'-fie*' is in Person on the side of Leutcbi 
and iathfent to the Visier of Buda, earnestly pres
sing him to send time Troops to his assistance, 
pretending he (hall be thereby enabled to pive thei 
Eniperor'sForces a gecat tSiversiorr, but hitherto 
he hat not obtained any. Thc Emperor Intend* 
to fend three Regiiiients of Horstatfb *joyn the1 

Bavarian Troops , and are lieu thereof that" 
Elector is to assist hit Itopcrial Maje.ly with three? 

Regiment-" 
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Rcgirfientsof Foot, which will be brought down 
thc Dmube and sent for Hungtry. 

Munlcke, fuly 4. Tbe Troop"*! of the Elector 
Of Bavaria are ma1 ching from Lecbfeh towards 
Doniweert, from whence a detachement of Sooo 
men will be lent for Hungtry; and the rest will 
Joyn with the Troops of thc Circle of Fttnccnit; 
But thc Train of Artillery continues as yet here. 
From Lintz and fienna we have advice of thesuc-
ccssfull Progress of the imp-rial Army in Hungary, 
which we may believe to be now before Budi. 

RatUbonnet futy ix. The Bistiop of Aichstodt 
and thc Count ieWiniitzgrats, the Imperial Com
missioners, have acquainted the Dyet that the 
Emperor, to procure thc General Peace and Tran-
quality of che Empire, is willing to accept thc Truce 
upon the Conditions proposed by France for 10 
years or longer, provided all his Allies be included 
in it. 

Cologne, fuly 14. The Troops of onr Elector 
which were in Rhinberg, except two or three Com
panies* marched from thence on Monday last to tbe 
Camp ac Zom. The iith Instant thc Troops of 
Munjter were to pass thc Rbin at Wefel, the Re-
g-ncy of Cl-.ve having granted chem passage through 
that Country t When theseandthcothcr Troops 
appointed to Rendezvous at Zons ihall be together-, 
which will be in few days,they will,aswe are assured-. 
makeaBodyof 18000men- and.the common report 
is, that they will march towards Liege; His Electoral 
Highness being, it'ssald.vcry much dissatisfied with 
that City for that they test)fe to ratiftc and execute 
what was some time since agreed and concluded by 
their Deputies. They write from Frmcsort of 
thc 1 ith Instant, that thc Troops of the Circle bf 
Frtnconia were encamped between Wtrtheim and 
Miltenbourg, commanded by thc Prince of Btreith. 

Hamburg, fuly 14. Our Letters from Berlin in
form us, that theElector of Branienburg hath sent 
3000 men to the assistance of the Pbles, -ceni-
manded by the Count ie Denboff. The Ifland df 
Heylige Lands hath submitted to the King of Den
mirke. 

Bruffels, fuly 18. Monsieur de Ckmlij, who 
returned hither on Sunday, had yesterday a very 
long Conference with the Marquis de Grtnt, and 
we arc told that they have setled the matter ofthe 
Contributions, and have agreed,-after having de-1 

falked what we pretend ef the Subjects of France, 
that these Countries (hall pay <5<"ooo© Crowns-, 
and that they (hall have ten years given them to 
pay the (ame at several Terms, in consideration 
whereof they lhall be freed from all pretentious 
of Contributions which the French may have upon 
them; and which it's said amount to almost soar 
Millions. To "morrow Monsieur Cbanlay will part 
again from hence, having been very Nobly Enter
tained hereby the Marquis de Grana. The French 
Army decamped on Sunday last, as we have already 
told you from L-ffines, and separated into three 
Bodies, one of which is marched towards Dinmt, 
and Monsieur de Bretuil, Intendant-Gcncral of the 
French Conquests.hath orders to follow them, Our 
last Letters firom Lintz are of the 9th Instant, and 
tell us that they were expecting an account from 
thc Duke of Lorrain, that he was set down before 
Budi; and that all their advices fay there is a 
great fear and Consternation among the Turks. 

Higue, fuly 18. Thc French Ambassador ha9 
acquainted the States General tbat be has received 
the King his Master's Ratification ofthe Treaty 
Signed here on the 29th past, and that he is ready 
to exchange it with that of this State. The Sieur 
Campricht, the. Imperial Minister, declared, as we 

ire told, to the Deputies of this" State in a late 
Conference he had with them, thac the Emperor 
had resolved to accept thc Truce proposed by 
France upan condition it be General. Two days 
agonearrived here the Prince of Ortnge's Regiment 
of Foot-Guards from Brabant, and all thc Troops of 
this State that were in Flinders, are returned to 
their respective Garisons. 

Barit, fulyv.. Our last Letters from Catalonia 
gave, an account, that rhe French Army commanded 
by thcMircschal de Belfonds, was encamped the 5th 
Instant at Costillon not far from Roses, and that thc 
Ships and Gallics under the command of Monsi- ur 
I/H guefne, continued in thc Bay of Roses. Thac 
the Duke de Bournonville Vice-Roy of Catalonia, 
who was encamped with thc Spanifli Troop's neat 
Gironne, had upon the Mareschal de Belfoni't ap
proaching to Roses, advanced to Selva," and had 
retrenched himself at the foot of the Mountain bo-
hind the River Ter. Here has been a report for 
several days of another defeat of the Turks by thc 
King of Poland, but it needs a confirmation. Our 
Letters from (J-rr-fl̂ -r; tell us thc Emperor hath ac
cepted the Truce. 

Windsor, fuly it. • His Majesty hath been Gra-
-cioufly pleased to Confer the Hortor of Knighthood 
upon SimonTtyior and fobnTutner, Esquires, Al
dermen of thc Town of Linn Regi*. 

His Majesty has been Gracioufly released to Grant tb 
rpswieh in rhe County of Suffolk, a fair which will be held 
thereon the nth- and I24i days of Augulinext, for Bullocks*. 
Sheep, Horses, and artier O n e l : And also another fair whicb 
wiH be held there on the 7th and 8th d?ys of May, for alt 
sorts of dat tie yearly. 

Advertisement 1, 

*3" Mybgraphia Nova five Musculorum omnium (in 
Cot-pore Hurnano haftemis repertorum) accuratiHimi 
Deserjptjo, in sex PrzlellionesaJillributa. Notnina imgu-
lorum in siio queque loco, (tuque Natural;, in Æneis MuC 
culorurq Jcombus exarantur: Eornm item Origines, In-
fationes, &Ufus, Graphice beferibuntur, Addiiis iniaper 
Ipsiuit Authoris, St aliorum Nuperrimis OWservationibus & 
Inventis. Opera &. Studio Joannin Browne, SsrenillirBi 
Caroli. Sectindi, Btitanru'arurn Regis, Nec-nop Nosocomii 
Regalis, quod elf ad D. Thom-e, Chirurgi Ordiharii. Prin-
-teator the .Author, -and aretobe sold at his House ut thii 
Chyrurgcons Artns in Chlrles-llreec Westminlter-, and lit 

ibe Angel. i» Sr. Pauls Church-yard. 
o5" A Pastoral it) French beginning with an Over* 

ture and some Airs tor Violins, adorned wiih several R e -
tornals in three Parts for Violini,'and several Chorus's for 
Voices in four parts ai-d five parts-for Violins, befTies 
other Airs and some'Englifb Songs, all lately Composer} 
by Lewis Grabue Gentleman, late Mailer of His Majesty's -
Mustek, and Ibid at the pukes House by Rowling Gilbert ; 

WHefeas at the late Fire whicb happened in York* 
Buildings, there was taken out of the House of Mr. 

JOhrt Walbanke, and others, many Books, Pictures, Bedding, 
and othe.r Furniture belonging to them, by Persons unknown, 
""rtio have not yet returned the fame, or given notice where 
they are." These are to desire all Persons that either have 
or know osany-ofthe said Books or Goods, tbat they will 
give notice thereof to the said Mr. JohnWalbanke ar Derby 
House io Channel Row We'hninller, and they shall be well 
rewarded for tbe lame. 

A House at (tie South Ball corner of Phenix Alley in Long 
Acre (wherein Tallow-Chandlers have dwelt above 40 

years together,is to be Les; a\nd Coppers, with all manner of 
Other Materials belonging to a Tallow-Chandler, ready fixed, 
are to be fold, or the lame to be disposed of without tbe 
House. 

ON Monday last in the nfght, tt Person was set upon by 
two Highway-men near Maidenhead, and robbed of a 

Livery Suit ot Cloatbs for one of the Lord Buke of Beau* 
forts Pages, being E'ue Cloth laced wirh.Silver and Silk Lace, 
the colours of the Silk being Scarlet, Blue, and White; And 
of a Dun Gelding about 14 hands high, tour White Feet, and 
a Bald Face: Whoever gives notice of the said Horle or 
Cloaths to Daniel Hodges io Bedford-ltreet, Ihall hare two) 
Guineas reward. 
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